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ether stores can buy them for.
Ruffled Scrim Curtains
75c.
A good Nottingham Cm tain
65c
A
yard Nottingham Curtain,
worth $3 50
fi.50
We wish to cdl vour paMic ilar at'entton
Silk vVaists, Silk Skirts,
to our Nt-Capes. Jackets. New Styles ia NeckAscot Ties,
wear, nil the latest novelti-?s- .
the latest fad. TaffetiSilt l'etticiat,
Walking Ha's of every style, Fur
C'ol'artttcs. See the rew Crush Belts '
Etc
KOTE. Sreciil Btrgaitis this week on
Mcu's Suits, Overoat4 and Famishing
Goods.
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Special prices this we;k 01 BUaktts,
Comft Tiers, Spreads, S ieets and
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Fnck.
worth $i5ro. This week only .. .$7.50
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black and color?
40
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Misses' Combination Suits
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20c. and 25c
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Men's Camel's Hir Fletre Lined
Underwear
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Boys' All Wrol Suts,
damaged by water, that add up to
$5 00; now
$1.50
Boys' Overcoats damaged by water. . .50c.
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STARS WILL RAIN.

Twi Grett Shcwert of II tit on Arc

tit

This November.
Two great meteoric displays arc billed
for th present month. On November 13
and November 27, a cording to Garrett P.
Bervla and other astronomers who are

acting as advance agents for the show,
there will be. for two nights only, "a

tee ncaLccs cf sirup cf nes

is due not only to the originality an.l
eimpllaitjr of the conitiinntiriti. but also
to the) cmre and skill with wltieh it la
manufactured l.y
m.Tw.-known to the California Ki Svrcp
Co, only, end we whan to impress npon
HI the Importanr-- of ruirohuMnff th
true and rrrliflnnl
A
the
genuine Syrnp of
la manufactored
by the CALirnNMiA Fio 8yrup Co.
only, a Wnntvloilpe of tint fart will
asalat one in avoiding Hie worthlena
imitation manufactured by other parties. The hlffh aUmlinf of the Cau-roRKin Srm-Co. with the medical profeM.ip. Bnd the kntlnfactloo
whlrh the Kvnun Syrup of r iff haa
(Tiren to mil Hems of families, makea
the name of the Company a (run runty
of the excellence of It remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatirea,
aa It acta on the kldnrya, liver and
bowela without Irritating or weaken-Jn(- f
them, and it doce not (rrlpe nor
nauseate. In ortlcr to (ret it beneficial
effect, ploe.no remember the name of
the Company
s
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T.rm. f Sabaartptloa.
by mill, one yrxr
..
00
y, by mall, all month.
.. 00
Dally, by mall, three montha
.. 1 AO
pally, by mall, one month
.. BO
Pally, bycarrlrr. one month
7
year
Wrrkly. by mall.
00
will be drllvrwl In
Taa Daily
Citiisn
Iba cliy at the low rale of an centa wr mrrk.
or foe 76 cenu per month, when paid monthly.
Theae rate are Ira. than thoac of any in bet
dally paper la the territory.
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made known on
ADVKRTISINO UieRATKS
oftlr. of publication.
CITIZKN
la one of the beat
THK aonthwpat,)obandoftlre
all klnda ol lob print-n- a
I executed
lib ntatnraf and at loweat
prlcva.
HINDKRY, Imrt added. It cnmnlrt.
THR well
ttt-- d to no any kind of bludtna.
C ITI7.KN will be bandied at the oftlce
Bn;acrlptlm. will be eollrrtt-- by 11. U
Tilton, or can be paid at the ofcee.
OTICK la hereby lv.n th miter, alvrn
will not
i by employ., opon Taa C itii
b t Honored anlmw previously endorsed by the
prnprlctora.
la on aale at the following
THK CITIZKN
In the rliy: ft K. Nromt-r-, vli
Hilroad .vrnnei llawlry'a New. IVpot. Month
Second .Owl; O. A. Matann & C'o'a, No. Soft
Railroad avenue, and Harvey's rating Houae
t the depot.
LIST The tree Hat ol Tna
THK rMKK
embrace. Notices ol Iilrthi,
Kuneriil., iJeatlia, Clnirrh Service, and
Entertainment where- nc ail'niaaliin I. chars; ed.
HUtjHKH A M.CKKh.ll I.
Milord anrt Hul.ll.hen.
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Santa F

No. I California ki.ifcaa
No. 17 kxpima

ooino Koara
Ailnntlr. haprrts

No.
No. Sa
No.

Local Kipreaa

esl

No. II

raoM Tua aorjTa
kaprrss
AOIH8 BOUTa"
Mexico kipreaa

Santa Fe Pacific.

No.
No.

1

rao TBI waaT.
Atlantic Hi pras
OOINO WaaT.
PaclUc Kiprsas

Arrives
7:ilnpra
pm
Lesves
10:4h pm
7:'Jnr,m
Arrives
e :t0pm
Leave.

U:06

am

Arrises

10 inborn
I.e. Tea

SiORpro

Kipreaa,
have Pullman palace drawtna room ear., tour,
let sleeping cara and chair cant between Cbi-faaand Los Anaelea and Han r'ran la n.
Noa. at and aa, Ateaicu aud Local Express,
Bare Pullman palace cara and chair cara from
kl Paao lo Ksnsaa Jlty
W. II. TKOI.L, Joint Acaat.
Noa. 1 and 1, Pacific and Atlantic

BUSINESS LOCALS.

ddtx'lng, pyrotechnlcal paonrama of stupendous magnitude and unapproachable
in beauty." (let your seats early and
avoid the ra-h- .
The first of theee dleplajs will result
frnn the first mtetlng of the advancing
column of the great Ltonld nietnors.
which envelop the earth In flsiy spectacles once In every thirty three and a
quarter years, or three tlm-- s In a cen
tury. The main ma
of these meteors
la due lu Novemlmr, lsii'.i, but since
their array extends over a length, of
at bast Jk O.ooo ouo lulles, they r. quire
not less than tinee years to past where
their orbit tnlereects that of the earth.
Accordingly rstronomerc are oonfldout
that their leading flies will te streaming
In hundreds of lhou,nd across the point
of Intersection when our globe arrives
there, abot.t NnVi mber 13, this year. The
toeeiu of scienco has been souuded. star
maps and directions to
have
been scattered broadcast, the latest Improvements la photography hiV4 been
enlisted In the sen Ice, and the astronomical world Is on the qui vive for the expected encounter.
The other great shower occurs on the
night cf November 27th. aud will be
caused by the me. ling of the earth with
the meteors known as Audroniedea, or
Hlel ds, which are closely related to the
famous ousting comet of Blela, If they
are not. In faot, scattered debris of that
comet Itself. These meteors were latt
seen III a great shower In 1SH., when a
huge ball of blming Iron dropped nut of
the t.ky while It was tilled with their
dkizllug tralus and burled Itself la the
eattb near Maiupll, In Mexico. That
meteor, or plec of a smashed comet, Is
now In a mlueraloglcal museum In
Kurope, and the man who Duds another
like It, after the shower next month, wi:
possess a treasure for which the scienti
fic world will envy him.
The adventures of the two great trcops
of meteors which are now rushing rap
idly toward the earth have been varied
abd startling, and the future may have
still more remarkable thla it lu store
for tl.em and for u. The Leonids (tlmi
called because they appear to radiate
from the constellation Leo) hnld, like the
Andromedrs. close relatlou with a cou et.
width Is traveling In the same track
Kvery lime they tu tet the earth they suf
fir vloleut perturbations.
Iu 1N.U a particularly dense nnss en- countered the globe, and the result wua a
spectaolw t tint carried terror broadcast
over the world, the greatest exclteuieut
being produced on the plantations of our
southern slates, where the negro slaves
believed that the end of the world was
upon them, while their white masters
could not give them the assurance that
their fears were not well fouuded. All
accounts agree that the universal amaze
ment ou the 13th of November, 1H33, was
such as the world has very rarely experienced.
In 1W8, when the earth next encoun
tered the Leonid meteors, the display was
magnllleeut, but not so everwhelmtng as
In 1HU3.
Brilliant showers were seeu In
the year Immediately preceding and fol
lowing IHiXI, aud this fact Is principal
reasou for expecting a display this year.
Wbether we shall now encounter a corn
pact column of the meteors or a compar
ative y scattered mass no one can fore
tell, hut that many will be seen may be
Kven the pre
regarded as a certainty.
cbe time when the most brilliant spec
tacle will be presented Is not known.
The Harvard college observatory advises
watchers to begin their vigil about No
vember 11, and keep it np until the stars
fade In the uioruiug twilight on Novemrs

Planot for rent. Whitney Co.
CArpentera' tools. Whitney Co.
Boys' oTernoata, BO cents, at IlfeM'a.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
Picture frame and room moulding
Whitney Co.
Attend special aale of Bilk at the
KoonoiuiMt this week.
Secure aonia of those great linrgHliis ber 15.
The constellation Leo, from which the
thla week at llfelu't removal aale.
A eouiiilete line of potted meats and meteors appear to emanate, rises about
oVUeacliw tor luDt'heoiui and pleutca, at 10:30 o'clock, so that all the meteors seen
tail's.
before midnight will appear shooting op
A tig line of men's worktiiaT Rloves at
skyrockets from the northeastern
fJl a pair at the Ureea Krout. Wm. like n.
Later on the radiant point ap
horlz
Chaplin.
Have yoa seen the latent novelty In proaches the mid heaven In the early
It la the morning hours and the tracks of the
neck chains at the KconomlstT
latest fail.
meteors, when traced backward, will apschool pear to meet like the ribs of a gigantic
Get your bny a good,
uit for $1 50 at Iifeld'a. They are worth umbrella spread over the earth.
up to $1 M.
The Andromeda meteors, due on No
Pillows, bed sheets and pillnw slips on
special aale at May & Kaber's, next to vember 27, have had even a more remark
able career than that of the Leonids,
Cillren oilloe.
The freshest stock of etaple and fancy although their history is comparatively
are to be fouud at Bell & t'o.'a, brief.
They were never seen before
Cowries
ls7i, ahhougu previous to that time
Look Into Klelnwort's market on mirth
comet traveled In their
Third street, lie has the cleurit fresh
Uomething wonderful
d
track.
nieaU to the city.
to that comet fifty years agt.
Bring jour niaguiiis and ruinic to The
ClTlKN t ill e ai.il have them neatly Just what It was nobody knows possibound In book form.
bly a clash with an asteroid but after
0. A.liraude, 3ti north BioadwHy, Que the accident, whatever It may have been,
.
liquors and elar-iKresh lime for sule. the unfortunate comet was
found to have
Fin ulehwl rooms for reut.
been brokeu In two. It survived the sep
Have you ever tried Uuha & Co.' kindling r The ladle are deilx Med with It, aration, although Its parts bad been
Uuug hundreds of thousands of miles
aud the men have quit chopping wood.
The beet place for good, juloy steak-- ' asuuder, and, continuing along lu for
And roasts and ail kiuds of meats, ke;t mer orbit, came back as a double comet
In
flrat olaee market, at Kielnwortt', In 1&0.
Blng up the fsew Meilco Cnlleotlon
But when It wag next due, In 172, In
Agency (Automattu telephone 4'J'J), aud
tell us about that tough aucouul you stead of the twin comets a dash of me
teors appeared In the sky, Indicating that
want collected.
Our assortment of ladle' silk aud the comets had met with another disaster
velvet waists is ao far ahead of anything and that the earth had eno juutered a
ever shown In this city Hint It needs no
In
comment on our part. Kosenwald Bros. portion of their shattered remnants.
All silk velvet in burnt orange, pluk, isw the meteors appeared again, aud, in
light blue, strawberry, royal putpie, new the midst of their display, as I have alblue and the different shades of red. In ready told, an Iron mass tell from the
navy blue and while at f 1 a yard, lioe-e- sky In Mexico.
Now, In lfttm, they are
wald Bros.
due once more, aud what surprises they
Underwear for ladies, gents. Misses have in store for us nobody can tell.
and children, also big line of hosiery,
have our full line now. They will be
rttBEi ruts: I VKKEI
sold at our uuuiatchahle low prices.
Dry
Co.
Uoods
Golden Rule
A Life MlM Portrait, Crayon, Paatal or
Malar Color, lm.
A complete line of ladles' fine shoes
(ireen
In order to Introduce our excellent
Front bhue
just received at the
store, also a nice line of children's school work we will make to any one sending
shoes from nOn. to tl 'Xt. These shoes us a photo a Life Hits Portrait Crayon,
are made by the best manufacturers Id Pastel or water Color Portrait Free of
Charge. Huiall photo promptly relumed.
the aouutry. VYm Chaplin.
Kxacl likeness aud nighty artistic nulsb
Removal aale la now going on at Hold-sHeud your photo at once to
ttule Dry Moods Company's store. guarauleed.
C. L. al AHKCI1AL AHT l O ,
Buch prices as they are nuking on their
aiH Klin Hi.,
Texas.
entire new stock will astonish you.
Kverythlug In the store at cut prices. Lk
Heal
Tha
Plaatar.
Dot mlsa this opportunity.
A piece of flannel
dampened with
All kinds of special ruling, blank bonk
Pain balm and bound on
work, nisgagiue binding and bedi(e Chamberlain's
the affected parts la superior to any
tamping done In the best possible niau-ue- r to
vitieu troubled with a paiu iu
at Tin Citi.kn bindery. Come iu plaster,
chest or side, or a lame back, give
and see samples and prices of work be- athetrial. You are certain to be more thanIt
All corre- pleased with the prnuipt relief which
fore ordering elsewhere.
it
spondence concerning this class of work affords. Pain Balm lsalso a certain cure
Carefully atteuited to.
for rheumatism. For sale by all drugThe Albuquerque Abstract company gists.
(Incorporated) has the only complete, up
An M.l Plav.
to date set of books In the county. AbIf you sre searching fi the Ideal clistracts furnished on short nolle aud at
reasonable price. W by tnke chances of mate in the I'm ted btates iu which to
mistakes in looking up titles from in epeud the winter mouths, where you can
dexasf J. M. Moors, Manager, 131 south also find a hot mineral water unsur
passed for ths cure of rheumatism, kld- Beooud street. Iew phone ill.
well-know- n
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nay and stomach disorders, and a new
jand neatly furnished "Casa-rla- l
run upon the American, plan and
wuh American
with splendid
bathing accotnm'vlatioiis and a place
where eoDsnmptives do not disturb yonr
and comfort for they are not Invited -- go In Motion Hot Rprliigs on
the Bant Ke railway in Grant County.
n me a. n. it ranaoa, riaiwou, n. u , tor
Information.
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to be tdared
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health.

stroys the
parkle In

her

eye, Ine blnora
of health
her cheek, her
VI yarit y of
manner, her

priht!lna
or

carriafe and

iaaj tut, 4f,,..a..
a k a b tr
ervons, netnlmt and deanondenl. t
Generally 111 health In a woman It dne t
dtnrdcr of mna;-men- ts
of he rlelfcsta
and important frminina nrwana which are
ma craoie oi tne race. No woman who uf.
tera in thla way can retain her fond looks
or nrr aurmriivrneas.
i ne flatly bnrnrn of
tnrtnrlntr. drnprinir natna thai
will soon mnke her a nhyairal wrerk mA
eventtially either kill her or drWe her te
Insanity.
Any woman nisT rrator and
her health and strrntrth in a womanly
way by the ue of Dr. Pierce
Farorite
Prrscrlrtion. H cure absolntely and completely the weaknrai and diieKra pecnliar
to her era. It doea away with the necea- atty tor tn nnnnxntti
examinations " and
" locsl trrstmenta " In.t.trd
titnm be nearly
all nhylciana. and ennblea her to trest her.
self in the privacy of her home. It la the
inrentlon of Ir. R V. Pierre, for thirty
years chief rnniiltlnf phv.lrlsn to tha
jnTniims norri ana Miry oal Institute, at
PnfTilo, N Y. Any woman may ranatilt
him by letter free of chme. All corrta- I
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MEXICAN MtTTKR

f

pontirnce aacrrdly conndrntial
"I wi alekly tot allren wart with pmlr
weaknewi.
rtraln, pain In the
vTTT.ii oi mT iiara aii.i rwnmiM., ' writes M ra.
kt iry A.hlln. of lurmerlt. Barron Co Wia
"When I hni t.klny I
rirnre l.n,lta
i cooi nor utt up. After taking
I y4 tinano .14. mr ho.iwwork
for one we-I
havetnken
:he' fT.,rHe
. ....
..... .Preacrlo-....- t . ... , ,,

es'ab-llshe-

Clryer Trl. h.
It certainly lis.ks like I', Hit there is
really no trick about It. Anybody can
try it who has Lanie B.tck and VYeuk
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
Vte mean he cau cure himself rlubt away
by taking electric hitters. This medicine
tones np the whole system, acts as a
stimulant to Liver aud Klilnejs, Is a
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation, Ueaduche, Fainliug Hpells,
Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It is
porely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to its natural vigor.
Try Kleotrte Bitters and be couviuced
that they are a miracle worker. Kvery
bottle guaranteed. Only 50c. a bottle at
J. 11. O'Kcllly & Co.'s Drug store.

III.

health marks
a woma a mark
more qnlrkly
than ft does a
man.
II de-

mm

lll.l

r
fn IMH7 Thno U.lnln.1,
Tenn . hid an attack of dysentery which
became chronic. "I was treated by the
oei pnysioians in Ka-- t Tennessee without a cute." he s.ya. "Finally I tried
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and lliar- th-Kennedy. After nslrg about twelve
fKimea I was cored souud aud well." For
sale by all druggist.
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to shew te all
beholders ttiat
ha la anfTer-Ing froai 111
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Monterey Is still sffl cted with yello
fever.
The city of Publa Is soon to have elec
tric lights and power.
Ground haa been broken at Baltillo for
ths
Central railroed.
Seventy-fou- r
people die I of yellow
fever In the ctty-oVictoria In seventy
days.
The Rlaltt extension of the Torres A
Prtetas railway In Honora Was opened for
business Novemlier 4.
llarinaatlto, Sonnra Is to hnrs a public
back company, with abundant Uii hacks
from the I'uited Kite.
A disinfecting station Is to be
d
at Coatx coaos to dlstufect goods
golug acroea the Pacific.
AIkhiI thirty American Nml)ls from
M.wurl will shortly settle opon an
8.i()acre farm, thirty-eigh- t
kilometers
this slds or the City of Mexico, the laud
having been recently purchased for that
purpose.
Tns city of Guadalajara Is goli.g to
pave Iti principal plaxa with fine marble
from ths state of Tamuallpas.
General Powell Clayton, the American
minuter to Mexico, last week paid a
visit to the magnificent ruins otMatla,
near Ox ace.
Fire broke out In the galleries of the
San Juan mine at Fachuca recently, and
burned for five hours before It could be
extinguished.
Ths city council of Pan Lais Potosl has
levied a tax of 12 per car load on corn.
and this has Increased the price of this
article 20 per cent
The federal government haaeatahliehnd
peregrinating
lu plaera where
the population Is not dense enough to
inaint tin a school
At A Jtjura, lu Pue blo, an old t'oldirr
mined Mart.ni t. wh i fo.jt,-h- t airalnst the
Vneric tiiS l.t the war o( laid, leceuliy
died et the
of lo. I
Guysmat Is Importing lapg quviti les
of lumber from Oregon, while th.t grent
pine forests of the bierra Madre spread
out almost iu view of the city.
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KKU1K. New Meilco. Collert
e
lona md- - everywhere. No ebarae
Claire la re.lued on.
Correao.indence
ao Idled, unices: KiMinn 1 and B. Columbua
nuiiu ns.
a. B. i.ii.i ett,
W. Alex 8uTsai.an.
Attorney,
Man. see
K A HI. A. IkllKK,
ORNKY-AT-Lakoom 10. Crora- weU block. Alboqueraue, N. M.
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How rarely we appreciate ihz
?
.ttiy.
tiling; until wc are deprived cf it ! 'i'i
i
most forcibly when yet
a cKcw of
ius-trat-

irrtei

eatli overilowoiy with liappv llluvtrallons.
I'rrineniloiii MfMera Nothing like them, tour
month, yohlen harveat li ir rherirrtic worker.
C'reilil wiven. e reitfht ai(i. HisseHt conimis-aloita- .
Duttit with iMiiiplea of all tour book
free. Send twelve
btuiiia forOHyniii
purt only 4,1 the poatAse aione. llrop all trM.b
sod clear f.loo a riiotitli with our eitlu.ivr
Juvenilea. 1 II K NATO IN AL Hi M )K CtJN-CKKJCVh.MI.k lKI'T . t lilt ALU.

t'aah Prtea Paid
For furniture, stoves, camels, elothlns.
trunks, barntws, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Tielut
Fargo Kx press olDoe. Bee me before you
ouy or sen.
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when But!?. Ax was Lat so large a piece for
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'TOUR FORTUNE TOLD.
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best of Americas

SHOWS

Feturti, loo Phenomenal Acts, 25 Ciuwcr, 2o Hurriiare
Race, 4 Trains, 1,500 Employes, 6 H.tnds, 50 Cages, A Diove of

Camels, 15 Open Dens, a Herd of Elephants, 4,000.00 Daily
Expense.
The Greatest Perfurnnrs In thekmwa w irid are with
this seamn, Inrltidiitg the

th0ret

Wa laee Stnws

World' Premier Aerobata. $10,000 Challena Aet.
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THK 7 BTIKKS Hlcye'e and Skating
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Aibuqusrque Foundry and Machine Works

IrBMTIMT.
K. J. AI.er, I D. S.
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AKMIJO (juice
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GROCERS
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Substitute rot The
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or HorHtns Testisv
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OFFICERS

AID DIRECTORS:

fSOO.OOO.aa
Antborlsed Capital
Paid-uCapital. Surplus
tlTS.OOO.eo
and Pronta

Alhprp,

The Bant of Commerce in

N.

M.

DEALS IM FOREIGN EXCHANliK AND IWL'Ki LKTTKKS OF CREDIT.
Hollctta Accounto and Oilers to DfpiMitora Every Kacillty
Cou.:tent wittj PniUtabla Uanklng.
DlKECTUKSt

"EAGLE

TO

Uail-roa-

IOHHDA g. RATN0LD8
President
. w. rLiitiKNUi
Vloe Presldeul
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
If RANK WcKKK
AssisUutaahler
A. A. GRANT.

M.

"itlFAMT HEALTH

S. DEPOSITORY.

Depository for the Santa Fe
Pdciflc and the Atchison,
d
Topeka and Santa Fe
Companies.

ALBUQUEEQUE,

n(

Vfgas

U.

Capital $100,000.00.

I

BRAND"

its SupihiohiTY.

Niwroea Cosdi.ms mu,

m

n r.

Co.

S.Otbro.

Pre jI lent.

J.

C.

W. C. Lionakd, C.plUll
A. EiasaANN, Elasmana Hrn... Wool.
Blackwsll, linm, Hlaikwell A Co.. UrtKer.
W. A. Maxwsll, Capitalist.

Hai.dhilhir. Lumber.

B. P. ScMUaTSK.
W. S. 8 rHIcsxBK, Caaliler.
A. M.
H. 1. KaiM.oH, Amltaiit Caalner.

LVpoiltory for Atchiion, Topeka & SAntA Fe R.AUway.
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For Rent Nicely furnished four room
lr l
Ua
.
far
fflOII V" ir aVJ
MUKJ.
A Wll.lall mifa'iletaji
HiUBl fmm
Pf
house, aia Atlantic aveuue, Ku'iuire ou
f
IsmilriMMslsllfc
Otmik
J
Jj Ui hua
Maa
toVf miA follW- Wr
Vl
premises.
Addi-MDA VOL MKDICINB CO., P. O. Hni t07. m Wnuclo, 01.
First-clas- s
furnUhed rooms for rent.
Inquire of Mrs. Brunswick, upstairs over
For Sa1 at Walton's DruiX Store.
the postofllite
Fort Rent. Large pleasant room with
hoard for two; private family.
Address,
W. R, care Citizkn.
For Rent Five room house, cheap by
the tear only; In good n
all newly
paired and painted. Apply to J. F.
Sier.Ury lotnil Building iuxlilloo.
Luthy.
House of seven rooms for rent with OSlea at J. O. WaMrlrlra'a l.inlwr Tate,
809 Copper Ave.
furniture for sale to party renting house.
VVM. ZACHARIAM,
Kuqmre at No. 11
Horwahocing a Specialty.
south Third street,
Wagon Repair
upstairs.
ing and all Other Kind of BUckamhb
CONTRHCTOR AND BUILDER.
Work Guaranteed,
for Oear rilty V Mra.
M
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BOLLER'S

A. E. WALKEil,

r,

First
National
Bank,

arayav

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed milk.
Taki
jr.

hnim Tu1.a

Curtice Bros. Ca fined Goods,

Albuqut'rq'ip. East Las
Olorltlii, iVw Mexico.
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Gty Baking: Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware
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OI'R KIUKKT 1'AUAllV
At 10 a. m, dally, Is the finest ever put on the streets.
A Sunhumt of Splendor.
.
.
A
.
.
1. . .
m T.1
nm, a.
anuujiiivi
oiiiuHj aim uimki taave, wim LavMi Luxury ot Hprct-actil- ar
Effect, and Oreateat PrufeaHHonal Wti I Fatal
Excursions Run on Kvery Line ot Travel.
No tiatnhllug
KEVKR 1IVII)K8.
NKVKR DISAPPOINTS.

BLAGKWELL & G0.

(IN CO RPO

ONI FOR

.

o.i

D.iiri.S;il!,p

G. HENRY. M.

lorliua.
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Grand

-- I

Magnificent
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flrst-clas-

LADIM OK
COLICITOKsi WA.NTKII
wentlentrll. for our rtituplete Mta of Juven.
lie hook, tor the tiotiduya. Km ti art lm four
for liltle nun to uroa
filka.
tiH'km Cook. humous,
delightful, ia llvatiiiH
I'm ca rung fiooi bo. to S'J.M). Larur tMKika.
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Splendid
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know."
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Ttnne, Aibo

h.i 5
Vegetable
. auMNab CO. Pkua.
fa.
Compound
baa dona for W AHTaU, rOK SAI H. RCMT A NO LOST
me. I faal Ilka
another woman.
Wauled.
I had each dreadWanted
Gents' si eond Land clnthlnir.
No. 4"5 Month First street, betwesn Coal
ful headache
through my and Lead avenues. Address or call on It.
Svt'EKNKY.
temples and
r i
Viniited-- Iii
every town, a local repre
rt, on top of my
"il
j uiaa
iuaau,
,i . . a sentative; lady or gentleman; easy work.
pay;
no
pavmeut
capital
f'ta week. Address required:
nearly went every
for particulars, C.
raxy; was also L
Art Co., W Kiru sUeel. Hal
troubled with Its,harerhal
'toxae.
eullla, was very
Wanted At once a girl who uuder
weaki my left land hiHie cleaning anil cot.kliitr.
no
aide from my oiher need aply; good wases and no
shoulders
to waentng, in email family. Airs. J. A
my waist pain
neliiuian, lllsris avenue near (sixth.
ed ma terribly. I could not aleep for next corner, or at the Uoldeu Bule lry
the pain. Plaster would help for a Hoods company.
while, bat a soon as taken off, ths pain
For Heat,
would be Just as bad a ever. Doctor
s
To Kent Nice sunny rooms,
praecribed madiaine, but It gars m no
beds, cheap. Over potdofUce.
relief.
For Reut Furnished front room, also
"Now I feel ao well and strong,
have no more headaches, and ao good barn. 402 south Kditb street.
For Rent dwelling, 7oo north Third
pain In aide, and it la all owing to
your Compound. I cannot pralaa It street. Call at premises In the forenoon.
For Rent Elegant furnished rooms,
enough. It la a wonderful medlcln.
I recommend It to every womaa I 21i Atlantic avenue. With board. J V.
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Character

"Don't b down-h- f artrd. Jack. Kcr
Favr
my Pttlt Ax we're j irg h. m ooo to
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B.

UI

Ballet.

I

p. m.i 1 :ao p. m. In 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No. Iron and Brass Cast ingsi Ore, Ooal and Lrti! er Oarai haf.lnir.riillaya. Orate Bari
-- -a
i
at .i.i i.
Appointment mid by mall.
. i. r .i u . t iiav. ...
.rw. i
I 'i ciiij
rra
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Mining and Mi!l Maebiry a UpaoUl.y.
HKHMAKO M. HUIlKT,
,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAWA
AlbnqDerqne, N.
FOUNDRY:
MOE RAILROAD TPACK, ALeVQVrQUE, N. M
a M. Prompt attetitlon aleen to ail hnalnnae
uertalnlnf In the profewilon.
Will practice Ir
ill courts of the territory and before the United
wu tana ouica.
m Specialty
WILLIAM U. LktK,
The second night, November 10, IH'.iH,
TTOBNKY-AT-LAW.
rtiem 7, Tblrty-Sl- a
of the Temple Albert Bauar, a decided lt N. T. Armllo bnllrllna. Ofttoa,
Veani Practice, the Lrt Ten In Denver, Col.
Will n,vlr. In
Mil ORXT TtBATID.
and new feature will be Introduced; u! the ennrta of the territory.
A ears faaraatft4 la ererr cat aaltrtakta win a ears Is sracUcabla aa aaailkla.
c lored talent haa been secured to slug
JOIIMSTON
Oaaorraa, glaet. aa4 strlctan ymilll.y carat wltk Dr. Rlcsr4'a Fraack ItauSiu eetnt
riNIOAl
and dauee. T he ladies of the Bsxaat
TTORNKY8 AT LAW. Albnooerqne, N caaM parauaaaUy car4 wlthia THtlt OATI. 19 COBCBS, iAHDLIWOOB
1)1 a I
have spared no expense aud trouble to
COrAllA aaeA. IparwatorrkiMa, naUaal loam, alfkt sralMloaa, laMaala,
iradeacy,
Hsnk balidlns.
make the ilax iar a gre.it success.
raaicallysarsA.
tlcord'i awUoS traedcat la tka World's Hoayltal, rarla. Reftrsacs
Trr
R. W. II. HRIAM
U,oooyttlau taccaMfally treate aa4 eant wlthia tka lait taa yaars. Caa rtnrr te sattaau
,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAWAlhnqnerone, N cared, ky peraluliia. lavMUcate, OfftMa, toy avataeatk itrtat, star Ckaasa, Deaysr,
k M. uaire, Klnrt National Hank bull, line Cola. lacliik,
TO MRS. HNKIIAM
fmaok, Oerataa, PoUtk, taatlaa aad Bokeailaa tsokca. CaaialuUaa amd aaa
xaailaatiaa 7rs. CorraiMadeaec aellcltad strictly saafldeatlaL
FRANK W. CLANCY,
,
, TTOKNKY-AT-LAWrooms ( and t, N.
From Mrs. Waltor E. Budd, of Pat-chogu- e.
k T. Armllo bnlldinw. Aibuquerqua, N. at.
Maw York. .
B. W. DO HMO M,
4 TTOHNKY AT. I. AW. I )le.
uK.
I ertnn' arocery atore. Alhnqnerqne. N M.

Mrs. Btno, In the following letter,
tells a familiar story of weakness and
suffering, and thanks Mra. Pinkbem
for oompleta rsllef:
"DaAS Mas. Pisebam: I think It Is
my duty to writs
to you and ball you
wbat Lydla
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FIRE INSURANCE BLACKSMITH SHOP

An Oi u and Wxix-Tkii- u
Rxmidt.
WIIKKLKH'8 OLD BIIOP BKTWKKN
Mrs. VtliiMlow's Hiwthlug Hyrup has
Our entire new line of capes, jackets
fifty
by
been
over
years
GOLD AND 8ILVKK AVKNTK.
need
for
millions
tailor-madand ladles'
suits at a reduction of &j to to per cent on account of of mothers for their children while teeth- Locks rcpalrnl, kes male and all kluils
removal. Gulden Hole Dry Goods Com- ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
Child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
of renalrlng done.
pany.
wind colic, and is the best reiur-dChildren's, youths' and boys' suits, at a cures
Ilir at la a iii.n
dlnrrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste,
i'ua
- k....j
great saving to you. The largest assort- for
f..r i..i,..iil..a.
hold by druggists lu every part of the
H !
r m a
r lii
1
ir.,
ment lu town to select from. Koaeuwald world. Twenty-liv- e
V.
I
II
r
u
I,
a I
cents a bottle. Its
Ii
a
Jul...,
Bros.
i.I .... ll. II. li. ,. a.
value is Incalculable. Be aurs and ask
Ladles' kid glove, at all prices. In all for Mrs VHnslow'a Hoothiug ttyrup, and
I''raau .ut44!aa. II D "t Ui u t i II . Iin inn..n .irui. ui
shades. Our gloves at I l.iii aud upward take 110 other kind.
Hlt.l.BGrilU ion VA Kr-ao aaiti.o J" ea kol4 by llravBlala,
are guarauleed. Kosenwald Bros.
,n
l,r
"l
'. a a
V1'". taM-.Corset week. Black, white and drab
lu,
Huuaellold Oooda.
1.1.
aSFI SItr Hi..ipr-.-.. S
. JV
corsets. 25 cents each, at B. Ilfeld A Co s.
Uighest cash prices paid for furniture
A
.
'
(:it uiar nl
Fire sale prices on all goods left over and household goods. T. A. Whittrn.
II aaea tha t hlldren.
from the fire. B. Ilfeld X Co.
Cliamberlalo's Cough Ktmedj baa
Special si is kulak albums mads to
We will furnish yonr house on the Installment plan. H hltney Co.
order at The Citizkn bindery. Call and saved ttis lives of thouaands of oroupj
Highest prices pUd for gent clothing see samples and get prloes. They make children.. It Is also without ao equal
at Uart's, 117 Gold avenue.
elegant Christmas gifts.
for oolds and whooping cough.

Call at Headquarters for
Leather, Iiarueas, Saddles, Badilterr,
Haddlery Hardware, Cut Boles, HIumj
Nails, HamtM. ('tiaiiia, VMilne, Collars,
Bweat fads. Castor Oil, Axle OreaN,
Ronton Coai'h Oil, I'uto Negro, Huddy
llarveHter Oll.NeatHfootOll, Lard Olt
Harness Oil. Linseed Oil, Castile rioap,
Harums Hoap, Carriage Bpongea
Chamois 8klu, Horse ilwilclutta.

tliea Uowaait,
l'rloo
Hlghent Market Prices Paid for

Hides

and Hklns.

WOOL COMMISSION.
RalWd Ave

AUMtMsque.

ProprJetc.

Wait Railroad Avi. AlbaqverrvaJ

SAMPLE ROOOM,

CLUB ROOMS.

"The fletropole"
The

Beat

ani Fiout Liquor, and

CI ran, Imported

and Domestic

Served to All Patrons.

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

Late of the
St. Elmo.

PHOFRIKTOK.

W. L. TRIMBLE

&

CO.,

Mm,

Second Street

tMiB

C

fy..

',

fl.

J

Between KailroaJ and Copper Ave.,

THE BEST TUItNOUTS

Thos. F. Kclehor,
404

H

Addreii

V.

L. TRIMBLE

:

and Transfer Stables

IN THE CITY.

tc CO - Albuquerque, New Mexico.

fl Wtl'.'aWt..'? fJWjaatlUL

7:30 to

S 8 . several smoilng sr.d
attrsc
live feature will ha prrae iitM IWde tie
nrse 10 on siren ta Hie eh. Id ho'dlng Ilia
sov. w. iR.m prise w, oiling i.iimb r. Kvery child will
iLi.rgcKhyi K,
receive a nnnitiar rree.
inetiuctn,n
Mann ! II. Otero. I!i: rfgUt.r of the
from Chase A
By
I
I .
11
O
niU'H ihiiii III 'e II IPU Pl.
o uiourn w are aiunnnzca to seu ilium
went down lo his home in Valencia
and Moha Coffee at the connty to eat his rmll't l r Iv'ro IVn a
Iavs
and the republican tli ket and - 'n.'tfin
price:
me aay m Alntiiierq'ia. end made
coffee at . , .40 cent,
pleasant call at 1 us Citizkn oili
The two well known lim brother of
coffrf at
33 cents.
Lavune are In the ri'y
and wi re
.30 cent.
pleasant caller at this rllli-eThey are
30-tttclIYe
tuloiia about the reanlt r( the deleiiate
cents.
ahip, and were pleaded wl en Informed
coffee
30 centa.
that I'era had uuduubtt dly defenled
peranmon.
D. ILOliTUIER
Kdward firnnfeM, who will retnrn
thla week from the l,lalc
t
ry
ff. Railroad It., llboqcerqna, 1. 1. of Mnulp, will remli-- aeveral pl'ino
at the Temple Albert lianaar. A
mat treat l In store for tl e Altliiier-qneana- .

nrorrrr

Tta Best FiltfeEl

The Besl Wearing!
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FOR THE LEAST MONEY? is a
q, st;on EvtryboI y Ti ies to Solve.

Coin-erta-

lit

r

10

MLIJULLIIMI

In order lo increase our

'

1

ill Ihlnk so w'uen yon hare scea tli se gloves.

Yon

e
gloves In hoik and clap. In (Ir"ssod and nndrewed kid, In black,
aud novt lty eluidrfu,
driving gauntlets.
.
7.V-Thay rang-I- n
to l. 75 a pair. All we ak Is to lot us show
rrlca from

We

hva

0?,

bI-- o

$5.00

Item.

a.

The much meaning combination of til
ray lank to sell them.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

1

fjuj

H

Our 75c. Gauntlets
Our $i.co Gauntlets
Our$i.oo Kid Gloves
Our $1.25 Kid Gloves (ycur
Our $1.25
Sed Gloves
Our $1.75 Kid Gloves

,

J.
Low Pricas

tai

Courteous Treaitaeat.

J. STARKE L,
and

Painter

Hanger.

Paper

ORDERS SOLICITED.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

LOCAL

REAL ESTATE.

Office with Mututl AutomaO Telephone Co.
CKOMWhLL BLOCK.
Telephone 495.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Vest Gold Avenue next to First

National Bank.

tnd

Second

Band

FarnJiure,

I0USIH0LD
Repairing a Specialty.

STOVES

AMD

GOODS.

Forniture stored and parked tor

Highest price
baud household goods.

shlp-mti-L

paid tor second

188S

1898
Sola Asentt
(ro brand
O'aalno aud

laooea
tiuoda.
.DBALBBS !

314

Blllaboro
(.reanirry Bnttor

satooKanu.

Urden

Solicited
kraa UsIIvmt.

y

-i

a
la
in a.

U

pwmurj

I have got I ha baal a Mat elaar la iowai
tka Coraar."
takaaaa. -- UawUr
RANKIN for real aetata
rail
1VS aawiad ai. aaar Kallroad if,

110

Atrial will convince you that a Hanan Shoe for $5
Cheapest Shieleathcr on earlh.

1
frl

the

Pi

. STOVES

RAILROAD

AVONUG

HI
Hi

the Finest a.svirtment

of Heating Stoves ever displayed
the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.
in

CLOTHIER.

221
O.

MAY & FABER,
115

GolJ Avenue.

BACHECHI.

ESTABLIHMfcl)

Next to Citizen Office;

t's

of

DKAI.KK3

VII()IJ-:SAL-

a
at anv hour.
Automatic Tel phone No. 30.
t
HASS SIIKl S I WKh,
117 Kallroad Avenue.
Ania-ere-

OUR NEW STORK

the GRANT BUILDING will
he ready for occupancy ah ut N v. 15th, and in orr'er
to save moving expenses we fell ev ly hinr at

I

BUCKS.

BACHECHI
107 & 100 S mt!i
..,

i.iVau

.

..v

j

,u,aU

i

v
..).:
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,'"

American Merinos
tillllKKD

Shropshires

It

f
DEALERS IN FAMILY AND
FANCY CROCHRIES.

Ww.-V-..,Nr-Aif- '3

81LVKKWARK SAT.K.
A cordi il Invitation Is given to
our good and prices.

T.

Y.

MAYNARD,
T. Jc

Witch Iiupcctor, A

stamina

jeweler
S. F.

IS IT WAR ?
HT. 13. BECKER,
CASH

R. R,

1

Want
Ta

Kn"w,

OllG-Piic- o

G-BOCE- E,

SOUTH SECOND STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
Complt'to New Stock of Staple und Fancy G'ocerlua.

2I8'

t
ColorHdo Khrnr
Old Hoineetead, high patent
K A H R I N baa acreral or tha hMl
rtugur, lrt iniuiiiIh
ta lha torrltorr aaa a aanibar of al.aant Coll ie, lopackagea
;
bh m.
7 luraaia.
Si up, H Bars for
lute
Hui-oHani und Hreakfiod
er lb
A complete aaaortment of ladles' percale flannelette and woolen wrappera, I. as Crneea Yumaties, per
KagleMilk
from 60c to 3 60 racb. Kneenwald Hroe.
Jams
New stock kid glorea. noreltlea In Anderson's
lr. IMce'sll kiig Towder. 12 oz
neckwear and hosiery lust received at rii'Htiii'H,
22 llw. fur
loMen Itule Ury Uoodn Co.
gimicw, pi r p"imd
'
Jnet received a car load of Lemp's beer
Hole agi-ii- t
di liverrd to
Cam d (i iod Finet-- t 11 earth. U0-1at Hailuclil & (iloml'a.
parts of city. Wail orders rtcelve prompt attention.

m.h

2.25

IK

Sl.oO
$1,110
2"ie.

liic.

cu

METCALF & STRAUSS,

!n freeh to morrow

1

"Silver Coin"

On hand and for sale by

CROMWELL BLOCK.

!

When It prove- of value In called "foresight." It wl prove valuable to you to
Improve the opportunity of our special

I

Laco Curtains from 20c pair up.
Blankets from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, largo size, from 75c. up.
Pillows, from 50c. each.
Mail Orders Solicited.

i

Look Ahead

j

,

N. M.

A Long

.m

y

in

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

j French Merinos,

GIOML

&

First St , Albuquerque,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Delaine Merinos,

TIIOKOl

IN

General Agents for W. J. Ltmp's St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

NimiT t'Ai.i

StitADE AND

G. GIOML

I'KUnilKIUKS,

Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,
Curtains and Portiers,
Table Linen, Etc.

Fletcher Alllnon, son of W. II. II. Alll-- s
n, will arrlvs
from Needles,
hi d will make this city his borne iu th
future.
Wanted Competent conk girl. Enquire Hank of Commerce or residence,
I'm!) Hal'road avenue.
W. H.Htrickler.
The lurlli tnd N a'l the rags. Hee the
turtles, only nt the Kconomlt t.

lf

18H0.

Commercial House and Hotel,

GRAND REMOVAL SALE I

Kdum cheese,

Homeililng new In crackers:
Bent's water crackers.
hsnd made wafers.
Hint's Vienna sugar wafers.
Bent's afternoon tea wafers.

M
a

WM Hailroad Avenue.

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS

Neurchatel cheese.

1J

!

I.

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

KchloaKkaae.

-

STOVES

!

X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL HASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, tha only genuine, all
others imitations.
A full line of

E!

m

STOVES

!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

m
m

Fromsge de Camembert.
Krouetikaae.
Hlerra cheese.

mornlt g at ihx Han Ji be Mahkkt.
Midland hotl dining parlors S'rve
short (rders until 10 p. iu.

(i(iLI AVKNl'K.

HARDWARE.

IB)
50

J. POST & CO.,

I

Imported Swiss cheese,

west.

O'sters and

is

SIMON STERN,
THE

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E- -

13

d imestlo 8wlaa cheese.
Llmburgrr cheeae.

ZLPliotca

For GOots.

CITY NEWS.

3

BUTTER

The Fa Miotic.

118

niullflll

ma-fiu-

Photos Knlarg d and lieductd

IiFJJS SPRINCS CUBAMEKY

For a Pair,

This includes everything in tre line formerly fcH at $5.50,
$6 Co and $6 50.

Don't forget the social at Mrs. W. H. hand store, opptwlta Baldrldge's Icmber
MaUwu's to morrow evening.
yard, Alvln K. 1'ohle, sole mannfact
A. K Bourne, of Watrous, N.M.. ablg urer.
cattle buyer, Is at Bturges' Kuropeao.
D. Welller ft Co. have Just received a
iHin't forget the 'owl" social at the
inn line or cneese.

Congregational church parlor Friday
evening.
Dr. O B. Kasterdsy left last night for
Han Francinco. He goes lo look after bis
r.iluro alley ranch, ana win return in
nhout leu days.
Kdward Grunsfeld reached the city
of several
last night after au alweuo
years in Uermauy, where he baa been
4tU(l)lhg iniislo.
Kuropean.
R. M. Burns of Denver, has accepted a
Latexl atles In mi!i'n Oood.rear welt
ah aa at '2.oU at the lireen Front.
m. position with the Hate. Mr Burns oomee
Chaplin.
highly recommended, having been ron
Hot tamalea and encldlivlaa In Pnra-tl- a uected wltb some o( the leading urius 01
Alley, A. Caelello, with lUiI.etlil & Denver.
Oioml.
The Ladles Aid society of the M. K.
hurch will hold a lo cent social Ihurs
Ladlea'a florlyear Welt fine ehoea at
lay eveiiliig, N vember 10, at the rt I
13 60 at the (treen Front.
Win. Clmp-til ure of Mra. W. II. MaWon. Jll Houili
Invited.
Hold Bind and Swift's
hams Broadway. Kverjbody
rcodved a
Ju'ge Crniiipacker
and bacon at tlis Sas Jo.sk Mahket.
Htm. K. D.
Try a enp of onr dellcioiia li t choco- t'deram from li s eoutlu,
Criimp icker, eating tlu.t be had been rtlate, J. H. O'HUdly & Co, diiini'tHtii.
to congress from the Tenth con
The oyster parlors at the Midland are grexeiopal d etrict of ludlmia by a
pen until 10 o'clock every evening.
tf 4.ftK).
For Sale Hore. tngi'y unit hnrnem,
0. Hill 11'iw.irO, the land court attor
Cheap. 602 north Fifth street.
' ev, Is in the city from Santa K.
lie
Ulanketo, couifoiter end plilwa at
I'ulled at thla t'fllce to tisy, and wa
prices. Alay A Faher.
. rit.ll'd over nltirna that of the elro
i ion of Kooeevelt in New York and Hon.
All kinds of lamp chimneys at L
e
I'edro I'.rea In New Mexico.
Hardware company.
Tha ilmwrntln count smnmittee vea- Merchants' Innch every morning at the
'erday eui plitd Jose Chavt a y Peiia
White Klephant.
Grand removal Pile at May A Faber's, with funds to electioneer In Las PadllliH
When the returns were received from
Gold avenue.
showing one vote In the
Good meals and quick service at the there
precinct for Ferguaaon and the independAlbemarle.
ent ticket, they renl z il that they had
Fine china and glaesware. Whitney I n duped.
Co.
I'edio Caxtlllo and Neetor Montoya,
Crockery and elaaaware.
Whitney Co, who spent election day at Gallup, re
Take your meals at the Albemarle.
turind to theidtyon a freight to nay .
hey confirm the report or me election
Chow chow, per pint
10c received ironi there laet Dlght and say
Whit onions, per pint
Hie that the election mi conducted In an
Fear pickles, per doz
oiie open and straightforward
manner.
Hweet plcklee, per d z
l(c Kverythlng pawed off quietly aud the
kammoth sours, per gul
H.'.o
itallup win kern were greatly dteapoint-e- d
(ireeu olive
30c
over the light vote polled.
Ban Johk Mahkkt.
We have Jut received onr full line of
ir faa want rent aelata or luaorauca, rail eastern
canned goods. We are agente
a HAMHIM,
lua hacoud at. unr
avaaua.
for the Ontario Preserving company's
Ferndale brand; none better.
Freeh Saratoga chip.
D. Welller A Co. are noted to carry tl:e
2
lliost line of stapls and fancy
ai:d Imported delicatessen lu tl.e southW e make CAIUNKTS.
4 Positions.

1

8. Second St

0LUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

Motlea to Coaanmera.
The only place to find De Pohle's

I l.iao.A...
a'nhrf..' . uiu.iiirui

Halt-roa- d

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

AGHXT VOll

m

el

$1.00
$f.oo

y

ROOMS FOR KENT.
FURNISHED
BeoU Collected.
Honey to Loau tu ivmI Kuu Barnrlty.

lei

buist)

QiO

$f.50

PARAGRAPHS.

Pro-Ht-

W. C. BUTMAN,

65c.
85c.
75c.

bicv. i( they

Or-rlllo-

A. SKINNER.

rjj

ROSENWALD BROS.

.FISH MARKET.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

N

SPECIAL UNTIL SATURDAY, NOV. 19, INCLUSIVE!

Mill

GROCERIES.

m

quality, with low price will make

It an

n

f

None to Equal,

We will after this date sell them at th uniform price of

P

f.r

1

HI

th-a-

hit, staple

I!. SIMPSOfl.

on the Celebrated

m

You will positively Know Fo When You liuve Worn Them.

tnrned to the city and ran lie found aftr
Nor. 7 at room 10 of the new Hcottie
building, south Flint street.
All the laleet fancy drink, hot and
SOO Booth Second street, aJboqner-qocold, at onr amis fountain.
An etpert
New Meiloo, neat door to Wast
mlinlogUt
lu attendanre. J. II. O'ittell
arn Union Telegraph oflloe.
& Co, drugclats.
Lonls Honing, of Lo Lnnaa, la at the
Grand Central. He clalma that Valencia
e.innty haa gone republican by at leant
I,7t0 Totea.
Rend lie yonr accounts and we'll collect
(hem or It'll (net you nothing.
New
Mexico Collection Agency.
I'uetoUlee
boa 24a
1K1L EST1IK.
The funeral of Mr. George Amiro, who
KOTiRI PUBLIC
died yeaterday, tix k place tide afternoon
at I o'clock Ironi the old town Catholic
Aotomatio Telephone No. 174.
BOOKS It A U CBOMWKLL BLOCK church.
i. If. Moors, real eetate, Inanrance,
loans, mansirer Albnqiierine Ahatrart Co.
New phone, tn. 121 Houili 2ud etreeU
Pnr 10 crnta a dim.
An experience of years etinhle J. L.
Hare Tont ahln lauoclrtad
Aod bom oo Ume.
Bell A Co. to furnlBh J net what their customers want. Orders solicited.
At tta Albaqacrfaa Stcaai Uaadrr,
The flneat photos erer made In the rlty,
at reduced ralea. at the All nqucrque Art
JAT A. HUBBS, k CO.
Parlors. 113 north Third strret.
414.
If too want a hair, b.ith or cloth hrmh.
hny it this we k and sve 'l' per cut. J.
ALBUQUE11QUE
a. u neuiy to, iiriiKKictM.
Ladles tailor made suit', made no in
the latent style, only 7.oii; actually
worm f to. ii. Jiri'Ki x t o.
Headquartera for Freah Fruita
The funeral of Ambrnelo Garcia took
plhco at 4 o'clock thla afWnoon from the
aod Vegetables in season . . ,
old town Catholic church.
Coma and trade with ns. Satisfaction
Freeh Fleh aod Dressed Poultry.
iren or your money back, Mrs. Wilioa's,
206 and 208 South Second Street ilH,
south Second street.
e
There Is a beet In everything.
CALL AT THE
lump eoal le tint beat. One trial
conrlncea. II aim X Co.
Life la aconatant buttle, made esHler
by ntdng Cerrllloa hard aud soft coal,
(HTUHLAND BUILDINU.)
d ild by liaho &, Co.
FRESH GROCERIES.
F. Mutchler and wife, an ! K. K. Rom
FRUITS. VEGETABLES and wite, of Chitfngii, sro at Ulurgon'

busine-- s

HANAN SHOE!

':

l t na etiow yon cur 0 loves. Let in quote yon our prices, and we fool con-1't ut lliat y n will Bgr. e wllh ns, lien we say, that we have crowded as miKh
bores', s'.trllng value Into our Gloves at It U ro'Hllile t do.

One of the dnmocratlc heeleia from
rjarlto fot into a btflit Willi a colored
hflernonn and
On pianos. Brat-clae- e
fnrnltura, atcu man over a do(j yeeu-nlnwilhont removal. Aim on diamond, waa arreeted ami bri'tight before Jnhtlre
Trawford
Ha waa fined
thla
a.
morning.
poll-lewatch. Jewelry, lit Insuranoa
Troat deeds or any good aeour-I- t. 5.
Mra. Mehan. the dreaemaker, has re
Tamia Terr mod art la.

Staple
and Fane ,

i3

. Vt

Yt

a

LOAN

nr--

0?J

I

nO

.

at...

MONEY

Appealing!

The Most Beautiful

...

ao-ce- nt

Drira
I
LAo

DAaiirfinn in
I I

J. MALOY,

A.

Oil

-

45-ce-

Pi

Wl lere to Gel

Inc.
i5o.
11

an.

Sue.
Hon.

8c.

all

srla-ariac-

Lamps aud trimmers. Whitney Co.
Fire sale prices at I Ifeld 'a this week.
Staple aod holiday goods at lira. W ilson's.
Picture frames made to order.
Whitney Co.
Daintiest meals In the city at the Albemarle.
Our annnal liucsH Bali next week
J. IL 0 Rielly & Co, drugglHta.
Freeh shrimp, lobsters and crabs at
the San Johi Mahkkt
A large assortment of trunks and
Tallsea "muy barrata" at Futrelle'a.
Oysters and fish. In fresh
morning at the Han J obi Ma birr.
Ladles' military and walking hata, lo
all the new shade. Boaeowald Bros.
Cuhnard of bargains this week at "The
Phoenix." B. Ilfeld & Co, proprietors.
Twenty one meals for 5 at the Midland hotel diulug parlor, 119 north Third
alreet.
If you need aoylhlug In silks It will
pay you to atteud I lie KcouomUt Bale
this week.
lo promote comfort get a Barler oil
heater, pries (5 to tli.
Donahue Hardware eompany.
Fresh vegetables, fruita lu season
poultry and staple groceries, at Boll A
Co.'s, Haejud street.
By buvitif Cerrllloa eoal tod are not
paying aomebody elite's bad debt. W
sell (or caen only, llahu & Co,
The New Mexico Collection agency, office over Fox's Jewelry store, charge
nothing uulewi the account la collected.
Hachecht A Gioml, the beet place In
the city for hot aud odd drinks. Call
aud aee them. Flue luuon always on
hand.
Mrs. ('. F. Brown ant son. are minnnled
by Mia Klnie Zluiimr, were visitors to
the city from Mooorro last night, aud
at riturgea' Kuropeau.
Mrs. Albriirht, proprietor of the Art
Parlura, la making a
iu the
price of all work until after the holidays
Bee her uew styles lu photographs before
ordering. J 13 north Third street.
Thursday night. November 17, at the
Temble Albert Hrztur, a most novel entertainment will take place. Our noted
society people will give a graud cake
walk. A suitable prlza will be given to
the beet walker. Iu fact, each night
will be oue grand novelty.
At the children's fancy dress ball, to
be given by the ladles of the Temple
Albert on Saturday, November 19, from

W. HliSSr.LDUN, President.

J.

W.

C. I LOUKNOY,

Sec. & Treaa.

A' ways Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and Unmatched

.tney Company,

m

IB

G

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

UJJ LI

Agents For
STAHDARD

1111

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

FINE GROCERIES
make a flue laid- -, and a Una tulile make
life worth living,
lie careful about
verytliintr, Imt wpeciully Im careful
.lidiit your talile. A
a
(flvea you a mortgage ou home
Hie ineiiii la ao much a
iimferof Rrocerlea that ptair Rrocerha
lielonir to tl.e condemned liat. Our etook
"f canned Booita la Kltnuly IniiiieiiMe
Tha attract ivMiraa of your talilo 1h
.tousled once vou uae tlieiu.
Krery
itrlifle wt Btdl la Al In quality aod
market at a ttottoui .rlce. del your 01R0RKAT REMOVAL SALE Is niw in full blait an I gtols are
bein? soli ut unheard of low price. Every Dollar's
of us and imtka your table wo'tnof goodi we have In our store wtll be sold at a r.'lui- of front I I to 5 pr cent, from forme prices.
Our giNals
wlint it nil itilil he.
are all naw, bought for this Fall anil Winter's Bmlnois, ami our aasortaieuliare lurger than all the stores In the city combined.
I AMES L. BELL & CO,

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

nrHt-flaa-

REMOVAL SALE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Cole's Wonderful Air
Ti-- lit
Stoves ''for
AVood or Coal"
(Juarnntefd to ;ivc

per cent hkto heat
With 25 er cent less
Fuel than any other

1 111

Wt ha

10

Stove made.

c

tlT

the largest Stock

and Best Assorted Base
Burners, Heaters,

Steel

Ranges and Cooking Stoves

HERE ARE SOME SAMPLE PRICES:

rLOHBHS.

Uoaea, 'niiium, rarnatlona, etc.
IVaa. THK SI.OKI8T.
HILLOW

TUB LEADER.

l'holee ayrup, per Ballon
3!c
ran Dr. I'rlce'a baking powder
so
'J lai'kmree Arl'iickle eoffea
$1.10
ptiuuda uew bulk uiluce meat
?
Id poundN iiranulaUtd atigar
f 1.00
Mountain Hquaih, per pound
7 bar White Kuwdati aoap
2oc
strained honey, per pint
aoc
AnderHon'a jam, per can
liic
t paekaifea
corn staroh. . 2."e
KKgiHiiilIk, per can
5C
rt
herring
,o
:

10

KiiiB-ford-

U'e

are

unpacking

Daily New Goodi in
our

Furniture

The

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

De-

partment.

I

7

V

T

T

T

Y

T"lf"i
The assortment

We Keep the Largest Stock
of Crockery, Glassware

is unsurpassed,

and Lamps.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICII AND SAl.F.SKOOMS,

0
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

South

1

PcrcaU
Yard

wide,
styles, yd

quality, new

good

61,.

Calicoes

llest qiiMlltlcs Prints,
dark, yd
Miulia

light or
8'j'e

Yard Wide

Bleached or
Underwear

4c

Four B itton Ladles' Rid Gloves

All Vewrtst Go.Hla, all at a reduction
of 25 to 50 per cent from former prices,
Ton will save
2.00 to ji'0 a
garment by buyi'ig from in

tliess are uew, and

Fine

Winter garment.
Tailor made Suits. Skirts, and Kur
Collarettes at same big Pelttctlm
prices.

ubleachad.

l. ia Criicea toiuatoa-- t
Iik- I.sil en' Klbhed Vesta, slsevrs,
' eana Van ('aiuii'a Mirk and beana. . ft
crm-he- t
neck, fair quality
10s
-- 2 pouuila
11
beat polatoe
20c
tier and heavier
17c.
TDK MAK,
Vtilingi
Tlie Cut frlra Caah Store.
CO pieeea. all 811k Telling, ChenFor hata Cheap.
ille doU; colors aits' Musk, worth
A flue Vo a plana (H(jimre).
20c
l2o.
A nli
l iir-Khome and harneea.
Underwear
A vo id pliu- tor. horae aud hauieaa.
I hiU-- h' Silk and WikiI Tests snd
aUiriiill it Hull ante, both burglar
drawers, worth, l 25
00c
and Urn proof.
1 do a
ireneial commliwlon, auction Hoae
and aladrael liiielne, anil can aare you
ChlMren'sTIeavy Peamles Black
money.
Iirop me a card or note and I
lloee, sizes StoW'-- i
worth i'W.
will call. Inquire
II. 8. Kinout.

That l'.i.l. May Know
That Joe Hall Is fmui
ha has
oieiled a Indies' and (fH,t' shoe nhinlng
parlor and rxi air Hhop m Siaoud etreet,
eit diair to Kaiikln'a real extate t'fllne.
A. White, an eipert shoemaker, la with
Joe aud they aollclt your patronage.

Kid Glove

Capes and Jackets

pair

10

a

and R. A 0. and
759

Ladles' Black Skirts. Bayadere
$1 90
worth fSW
than you can boy the
material for

elT 'Cts
Chaap--

BUnketi and Comiori
from oOi'ts to fio.no reduction
of 25 fKH CK.vr on former

Mens and Boy's
Clothing-

5o

ConeU
All our W.
other styles

prices.

-

Largest Stick of Clothing and
FuriiinhlngliooiU In the city to select
from.
We have more Clothing than any
Clothing store in the city and our
prices are a great deal
Special Keduc'ioii during our
Removal Sale of 2 inr cent.
mati'haiile prk"s. Y inr 111011 y ha
if o ir prices can be liiilchcl lu
clothing and we pty y.iu fur your
trouble in lookiag.
1

!l-

Gowm
Ladle Muslin Night flowns.
y.kn of cluster tucks.
iOt
Drawer!
Lailies' Cambric and Muslin
I'rawers, deep rutll, embrol.
denes and feather stitch. 15c.
aud
20c
Table Linen
h Inches wide, all liuen Table
l'auiask
60c.

Mla-ou- il

317-31-

113-1-

'a

Ouling FUaixl
Heet luavy gra tes; nice patterns;
40U pieces lo aeleot from, yd. .

1

rat Street

natr'-- "
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